
November 1, 2016 

Dear Abernethy Parents:

Tonight kicks off the 2016 Annual Appeal, which is the Abernethy 
Board’s main fundraiser. It is a direct-giving campaign that runs 
November 1–22, 2016. It is the second of four annual fundraisers – 
the others are the Tour de Ladd, the Fund Run, and the Auction.

HAVE YOUR STUDENT RETURN THE RESPONSE CARD 
IN THE GREEN ENVELOPE 
How does it work? Please fill out the enclosed response card and have 
your student return it to their classroom in the green envelope. Classes 
are competing for prizes – the first classes to return every student’s 
response card win prizes. Our goal is 100% participation, meaning every 
response card is returned. This does not mean you must donate – if you 
cannot, please just indicate that on the response card and have your 
child return it.

PLEASE DONATE AS GENEROUSLY AS YOU CAN 
We of course hope you will donate if you can. As you know, PPS 
budgets just don’t cover all the classroom basics, let alone additional 
enrichment programs. It is up to us parents to fill the gaps.

You can enclose a check with your response card, or make a secure 
online donation at supportabernethy.org. A donation of $555 (or about 
$47/month) for each of your children at Abernethy puts us well on our 
way to meeting our annual goals. If you can give even more, that’s great. 
If that’s too much, please give what you can. Every donation helps! All 
contributions are confidential.  

DONATE LESS BUT MAKE IT MONTHLY TO INCREASE YOUR 
DONATION! 
Using our secure recurring monthly donation feature on 
supportabernethy.org can make it easier to donate, and to donate 
more. For example, not everyone can donate $555 (the annual goal per 
student) at once, but could you do that if you paid $47 per month over 
a year instead? Or, if you would normally make a one-time donation of 
$50 or $100, if you instead made just a $10 or $20 recurring monthly 
donation, that would more than double your donation over the year. 

ASK YOUR EMPLOYER OR EXTENDED FAMILY ABOUT MATCHING
Many employers – like Nike and Intel, but many smaller ones too – 
match employee charitable donations. Please ask if your employer 
offers donation matching. Grandparents and other extended family of 
Abernethy students are also often happy to give, especially around the 
holidays. Please feel free to pass on this information to them as well.

Thanks for helping to ensure Abernethy continues to be a great school 
for our kids!

Sincerely,

Sally and Ryan Gibson  Jim Kohler Lisa Delaney
Annual Appeal Co-Chairs Board Co-President Board Co-President
Sawyer (Appollo, 4th) Jackson (Arthurs, 4th) Claire (Anderson, 1st)

Learn more and donate online at 
supportabernethy.org/collections/
annual-appeal

2016–2017
a n n ua l  a p p e a l

WHERE DO MY DOLLARS GO?

Our contributions help pay for the

things that make Abernethy great

including:

• ADDITIONAL CLASSROOM  
   TEACHERS

• PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER 

• LIBRARY STAFF

• TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT

• THE ARTS

To maintain current programs

and staff – just to keep what we

already have – we need to raise

$290,000 this year. That’s about

$555 per student. These

programs simply would not

happen without our donations.


